[Free radical mechanism of the cold stress development in rats].
Development of cold stress in rats is characterized by sharp activation of lipid peroxidation accompanied by a considerable increase of the diene conjugates level and Schiff bases in tissues of brain, liver and in erythrocytes. There is a shift in the prooxidant--antioxidant balance of the organism in the form of amplification of xanthine oxidase prooxidant enzymatic activity in the brain and liver, and a decrease of myeloperoxidase activity in blood neutrophiles of rats. The attrition at cold stress, mainly, of enzymatic endocellular antioxidant system as the result of inhibition of superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione reductase activities in brain, liver and erythrocytes is indemnified by activation of non-enzymatic antioxidant mechanisms. In conditions of cold stress, destabilization of erythrocyte membranes of rats described by a decrease of the microviscosity of protein-lipid contact zones and reduction of degree of immersing of proteins in lipid membrane owing to exhibiting proteins from the hydrophobic zone of membranes, or their aggregate, increase of polarity of lipid phase and negative surface charge, is marked.